Repair effect by traditional concrete was unsatisfactory on airport pavement due to the weak bonding of old and new concrete pavement and poor crack defects. In this study, which fiber PVA were used as a reinforcing material, it analyzed the repair effect of PVA-ECC with different fiber content in concrete pavement comparatively, established the relationship between the bond strength and fiber content by the linear regression method. It showed that PVA -ECC could meet the requirements of airport pavement repair, bond strength of fiber PVA and cement is the major factor in determining the bond strength of new and old concrete, the established formula could be used as reference for the future construction and test for its higher correlation.
Introduction
Traditionally, ordinary Portland cement concrete was used one grade higher than that of the original in airport pavement repairing; this material has a wide range of sources and easily be constructed, but because its early strength grew slowly, needed long time curing, weak bonding of old and new concrete [1] , pavement need to be repaired again soon after the latest repair. Fiber PVA has great ductility and good resistance to temperature and humidity alternation [2, 3] . This paper attempts to replace the original repair material by PVA-ECC, in order to compensate for the lack of ordinary Portland cement to enhance the effect of the patch when it is used to repair damaged airport pavement.
Test Design
There're not any requirements for fiber materials in relevant specification about pavement repair.In this study, repaired specimens were produced by bonding old concrete with PVA -ECC with different fiber content together. At first, it measured the bonding strength at room temperature, analyzed the repair effect of different fiber content and established the relationship between the fiber content and bonding strength. Secondly, it studied repair effect with two indicators as flexural strength and bond strength comparatively.
Test raw materials: P.O 42.5 cement, fly ash level 1 produced in Xuzhou power plant, local river sand, Polycarboxylate super plasticizer, fiber PVA(shown in Fig.1 , Table 1 )，running water，graded crushed stone with diameter 5 mm to 20 mm were used as coarse aggregate for underlying concrete, and its apparent density was 2715kg/m 3 , porosity was 35 kg/m 3 (shown in pavement [4] ，the mixture ratio of concrete in this test were shown in Table 3 . The diameter of cylinder specimen was 73.5 mm, and the height was 36.5 mm, there were eight groups of specimen which each group of three (shown in Fig.2 ). Curing under standard conditions for 28 days, then surface of specimens were roughed to bond with repair material easily. In order to prevent the influence of the test results，specimens were soaked in water so that moisture in repair material PVA-ECC could not be absorbed. Table 4 . Join fiber soaked fully in water with cement mortar, and stirred evenly, poured them into the mold and vibrated on vibration bench, then the underlying concrete specimen was placed on slurry to be cured under standard condition for 28 days (shown in Fig.3 
The test device and the loading process
Bond strength was determined by interface performance testerJMS-1and the data collector CJY-F1 (shown in Fig. 4, Fig.5 ). The load acquisition range was 0-50KN, loading speed sustained 10-50 mm/min, the deformation acquisition range was 0-30 mm, resolution was 0.01 mm. Put the new and old concrete cylindrical specimen cut separately on the electro-hydraulic servo universal testing machine to measure their compressive strength, the maximum load was 600 KN, the loading rate was 0.1 mm/s.
Test results and analysis
Shear failure modes. In bond strength test, specimens without fiber PVA damaged faster and very suddenly, the old and new concrete separated completely accompanying by concrete pieces scattered, destroy interface was clear. PVA-ECC specimens damaged with a longer time, there were not any concrete blocks broken down; bonding surface was stacked with many fibers. Most of the fibers were not pulled off, but was completely pulled out from the concrete. It showed that integrity of PVA -ECC was better than that of normal concrete, bond strength of new and old concrete mainly depended on that of fiber and cement gelled materials instead of fibers PVA [5] . So, the safety of aircraft taking off and landing won't be affected by repair materials damage for this feature.
Shear Stress-Strain Curve: Bonding shear strength of new and old concrete was calculated by formula 1: Bond strength-displacement curve measured in experiment for old and new concrete was shown in Fig. 7 .It showed that shear stress of the specimens increased with the increase of strain, and the linear increased straightly. Once the adhesion surface was damaged, specimens separated immediately. Maximum failure stress of PVA-ECC specimen was about twice as that of specimen without any fiber. It descripts that fibers improved bond strength significantly. In addition, the shear stress -strain curve of PVA -ECC specimen flattened out, it indicated that shear deformation and toughness were enhanced. Table 5 . Linear regression analysis was carried out on the test data to gain the relationship between fiber volume rate β andα 2 (Equ.3),its correlation coefficient r was 0.92, degrees of freedom f was 2.By Equation 2 and Equation 3, it was concluded that the relationship between shear strength and fiber volume rate(Equ.4). 
Conclusions
Fiber PVA enhanced the bond strength of new and old concrete and ultimate deformation. When the fiber volume was 2.0%, adhesive strength was the largest, but with the growing of fiber rates the ascending velocity of bond strength slowed down.Bond strength increased 0.02 MPa when the volume rate of PVA changed from 2.0% to 1.5%, and the relative indicators increased also only 0.04%. In terms of cost savings and facilitate the construction, fiber content 1.5% was suggested to use in practical construction. Formula established by anglicizing the test data statistically could be used as reference for the future construction and test for its higher correlation. Bond strength between new and old concrete was mainly depended on that between fiber and cement gelled materials but the tensile strength of fibers PVA. Relatively to the flexural strength, it should pay more attention to the bond strength between PVA-ECC and old concrete when it was used to repair cement concrete airport pavement.
